
10UTLINING PLANS for a small boat her· 
bor at Ship Creek is Don Wilber, civil· 
ian engineer for the Corps of Engineers. 

DISTRICT ENGINEER Col. Clare F. Farley 
drives home a point as he explains the . 
capabilities of two small boat harbors 
proposed for the Anchorage area. Col. 

The ship creek design was one of two 
presented to the Port Commission for 
consideration last night.· 

(Daily News 

Farley was one of three Corpsmen who 
appeared to discuss harbor facilities 
with port commissioners last night. 

(Daily News photos) 

(orps of Engines~ 
Plans lor Boat 

. 
Anchorage has the third 

I highest tides in the world 
exceeded only by the Bay· of 
Fundy off Nova Scotia and 
tides in the Indian Ocean 

cost figures of approx imately would be off.set by federal 
$1.6 million for the Ship Creek financing. 
site and approximately $2.2 . 
million for the port site. · /l.~ked how long It wo1!.l.d 

area. 
The greatest share of inct•e. lake for Congress to appropn· . 

mental cost, he pointed out, ate fun?s· should .the project 
. would be in th constru"ction of be constdered feasible, Farley 

T~at f~ct was taken mto the breakwater · at the port said that upon presentation 
consideration by the Corps site. Congress could be presumed to 
of Engineers in designing two HE ADDED, however, that act on the project, at the J 967 
small boat harbors for the An- part of the additional c o s t session. · 
chorage area. ---"-~·-· - ------

The designs - one of which 
would put . the proposed boat 
harbor in the Ship Creek area 
and the other at the Port of 
Anchorage - were presented~ 
to the Port Commissiop, at· a 
meeting last night. 

THE COMMISSION has for 
several mo~ths been stud~ing 
the idea of developing a small 
boat harbor for Anchorage. 

Specifications an d design 
factors for harbors at both 
sites were discussed by District 
Engineer Clare F. Farley, ci
vilian e!Jgineer Don Wilber a.nd 
economist Charles W!!l!ing. 

Wilber told the cmpmlssion
ers that the . Ship Creek basin 
would be built to withstand! 
tides of 35 feet in the basin 
itself but that with the barrier 
around the basin would con
tain - a water elevation of al
most 40 . feet. 

80TH BASINS, he said. will 
cover .a lO·acre area with the 
Port harbor withstanding a 
water ·elevation of 40 feet at 
1eai\' low tide. 
H~ also said that the harbors 

will b·~ built to contain a "firm 
prospect" of 200 thirty-five to 
forty ' .foot boats but that at 
the maximum it will be able to 
handle 300 boats of the sam" r 
length. · · \ 

The engineers would not I 
make: a recommendation _as to 
the desirability of one harbor 

ei ~e other bu~ Farley cited. 

District Engineer Col. Clare 
F. Farley will attend a meeting 
of the Anchorage Port Commis
sion Monday, night to present 
his views on the Corps of En
gineers study of the proposed 
small boat harbor here. 

Robert Baum, commission 
vice chairrnllll, also has invited 
the Chamber of Commerce Ma· 
rine and Port Committee and 
members of the Small Boat Har· 
bor Conunittee of the Chamber. 
Both group!l have actively sup
ported the facility for many 
years. 

Col. Farley will discuss en
gineering feasibility and cost 
benefit ratios for both of the 

(

proposed locations for the facil
ity. The locations are the Ship 
Creek area behind the railroad 
station, . and in the vicinity of 
the municipal tenninal faclll· 
ties. 
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PORT GETS NEW OFFICIALS 
E~gene Roessner, 44, left, former revenue ~fficer 

.With the Internal Revenue Service in .Anchorage, 
has been named new operations and business man
ager for the Port of Anchorage. He stands with 
Perry Stockton, 41, former mayor of Seward and re-
cently !l~l!led assistant port director, looking dver 
the fac1hhes at the port. Roessner replaces Don 
Walte~ as operations manager:, and Stockton will 
b~ takmg over the newJy.formed office of assistant 
director. 

fort Lands 
.Suit, Plans 
. Go To Cquncil 
. The latest ~In a federal 
suit involvinc~ Industrial 
Park lands 8Qd. o other is-
sues concemi t1te port area 
come before · t City Council 
tonight. ' 

The fede~ suit claims that 
tbe city doeS nof own tidelands 
stretching south of the port to 
Bootlegger's . cove, including 
some industrial park land, 

City Attorney Karl Walter Jr. 
bas advised the council he will 
go it alone on the suit, without 
engagini additiqnal counsel ex
perienced in tidelands. litigation. 

"In view of the absence of 
any serious factual issues and 
the paucity of authority .as 
shown by tbe recent opinions on 
hand, ~appears that additional 
couns~ would be of little value 1 

in reaolviDg the tidelands ques
tion," Walter said. I 

A ljl!qlmmendation from City 
Manar• Robert . Oldland that 

1

. 

tbe council Initiate a water im
, provemen~ distrJct. in the port, 
mdustrial park ap~~ Alaska Rail· 1 

road industrial •rea is also be
fore the council. 

The plan for the area includes 
.large water mains in the port 
area, along th& waterfront, por
tions oJ main! on Government 

. Hill, aloog Whitney Road and · 
, In Sitka street from Fifth Ave-
1 nue to Poet· Road. 
' Construcdeli will utilize the 
, $750,000 {eatral obilgation bond 
approved by' voters in October 
to !)rovide "adequate fire pro
tection to the port, Industrial 
park, and Alaska Railroad in· 
dustrial area," Oldland said. 

The city m~ has also 
asked the c:owG..lQ.approve an 

1 
application for a $15,000 federal 

1 
planning granflon ,development 
of a port mlrtle repair facility. 

Ancb.orage n~Uy Tfml's lS 
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Outside Aid J 

Is ej ted 
On Ti elands 

Over the protest of Mayor 
Efmer Rasmuson, the C i t y 
Council Tuesday voted to have 
the city a rney handle a fed
eral suit agl!inst the municipali
ty involving city .• owned tide
lands from Ship Creek south to 
Bootlegger's Cove. 

Councilman Clif~o d Groh ap
plauded Karl Walter Jr. for 
"declining ad<Utionl!l help." 

Rasmuson's obieOtion was 
based on his belief tbat the 
case will probably be appealed 
to the Ninth Circuit Court and 
possibly to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. Outside counsel should be 
in from the ground floor up, he 
said. 

The may.>: also felt the suit 
might tab the city attorney 
away. from too much regular 
city business. 

City Manager Robert Oldland 
backed Rasmuson. "Looking at 
the value of the property in 
question . • • expert counse: is 
needed," be said. 

Walter pointed out that ex
perts could be called in on an 
appeal of tlie case. 

He estimatEd that a qualified 
firm would charge about $100 
per hour to provide counsel, at 
a total cost that would pJ::ob
ably be "closer to $10,000" than 
to $5,000. 

"Walter Is the chief surgeon 
conducting this operation," Groh 
said. "If be needs help, he'll 
call for it." 

"As my dients tell me, all 
you have to 'do is win," he add
ed. 

Rasmuson cast the sole nega
tive vote on the question of let· 
ting Walter handle the case. 
Councilmen George Byer, Chet 
Hostetler, Groh, George Sulli· 
van, David Green, Ron Rettig 
and Richard Albers voted af. 
firmatively. Joe Yesenski is on 
leave from · the council. 

Cranedeer .Attracts 
At Port of Anchorage 
ANCHORAGE - Stealing the show over 
the holidayS in the city of Anchot!Je, 
Alaska, was this port attraction. Is 
the 119rt's huge J,evel luffing crane sil
houettecl ilk colored lights. The port af. 
fectionatel; named it "Rudolph the Red 
Nosed Cranedeer." n.e picture is worth 
a thousand words. 

Anchorage Dally Tlmea 
Tuesday. Fllh. 8. 1• _ 

Ship Creek 
Harbor Site -
Is· Boosted 

e head of the Army Corps 
J!;ngineers in A~ las told An-~ 
rage port -;o issioners , 
nday that cons lion of a 
all boat harbor • be mouth 
Ship Creek wo provide 

better cost-benefit ratio thai~ 
woul.d...be provided by an aller!J 
nate site in the port area. 

Col. Clare F. Farley, Alaska 
District Engineer, told the com
m · n the city would be re
quired to pay $400,000 of the 
total cost of $2 million for con
struction of tJe harbor at Ship 
CreeR. ' 

He aid the city contribution . 
for the alternate site would be ' 
more than $500,000 of the total · 
co.st Of $2,700,000. The federal 
government would pay the dif
fe rence. , 

Farley and a group of his 
s taff members were "'utlining 
the merits and demerits of the 
two sites on an impartial basis. 
He said the engineers had not 
taken int() consideration the pos
sibility that a marine repair fa. 
cility will be built near the port 
area site. 

The small boat harbors at 
both sites were designed to cov
er about 10 acres, and would 
contain a maximwn of 300 boats 

[up to 40 feet in' length. An esti· 
mated 120 small boats are op
erating in the port vicinity, and 
that 250 boat owners would use 
the facility if provided. 

The Ship Creek site, which 
would be a half • tide harbor, i 
would be dredged to a minimum 
depth of 10 feet. A 39-foot rub
ble mound barrier would .sur· 

1 round the basin as an ice and 
wave deterrent. 

The Port site, which would be 
1 a full tide harbor, would be 
dredged to about 15 feet below 
the water level and would have 
a 40-foot barrier. l 

Col. Farley said that, ideally, 
Congress could act on the small 
boat harbor facility in 1967 and ,. 
fund it the following year. Pre
construction planning then could 
begin near the end of 1968 and 
work could ~egin in 1970. 

Because of the. lack of a · quo
rum, th.ll cotnmissioners did not I 

! undertake .any other items on 
the regular· agenda at the meet
ing. 

funds Asked 
' I 

. The City of Ancborage will 
(~eek '$500,80& 1n federal funds 
·lor construction of access roads, 
water and sewer facilities in the 
port industrial park. 

The City Council Tuesday au
thorized City Manager Robert! 
Old land to apply for the money, 1 

which is available to the city I 
on a mat<;Mi!Jt. basis under the l 

. Public Wo#k\1 ' Wild Ecortomic De-
\>'elopment Act of 1965. 

A prelimimiry study has in
dicated that final design work 
on water mafus, fire fighting 
facilities, access roads, sewer 

1 lines and related improvements 
~hould be undertaken "in the 

·immediate future," Oldhmd 
·said. I 

That would allow construc
tion, making the pori -industri
al area ready for development, 
he said. 

Some $500,000 of·· ~ · $750,000 
bond approved by dty voters in 
October for improvements in 
the industrial park, would be 
used to match the federal grant, 
he said. I 

The council also authorized 
Oldland to proceed with steps 
for a council-initiated water im- ~ 
provement district m the indus
trial park, to include the Port 
of Anchorage and the Alaska 
Railroad industrial area. 

The plan includes large wa
ter mains in the port area and 
along the waterfront, as well as 
portions of mains in the Govern
ment Hill area. 

An assessment of about 25 per 
cent of the project cost will be 
borne by adjacent properties 
where no water assessment has 
been collected in the past, Old
land said. 

In related business, the coun
cil approved a resolution seek
Ing a $15,000 advance federal 
planning loan for a planning and 
feasibility study on building a 
marine repair facility at the 
port. 

The $15,000 would have to be 
r e ·1aid to the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency if the estimat
ed $2 million project is built, 
Oldland said. If it is not built,' 
the money is considered to be 
a grant, he said. 

Selection of a.· s all tl'ttnt finn of Tryck-Nyman had 
harbor site '!'as postrwved by completed ill 1tudy of th~ 
t~e Anl:ho~ .• Pol't J:!. 6fu~~- 'idelands. :T~ report would 
s1on la~ nig~~ pendill!l' atld;· be made av~e to commis-
tional . study· of ma1 lemince sioners tet week, Harned ' 
cosl.s. · said. · 

NO DATE v>as r~ommertd- . . · . 
ed f 'd t'-"- Appbca.tions fur a marme or cons1 era 1un. il . . . . 

Sh · c k d A h , repa r fa<:1 Ity also were p.l'{>o. 
IP ree an nc orage s pared at*! ready for subrhis-

port-dock complex have been · H · .... ·d 
d 'bl . swn, a.rneu sa) . · , propose as poss1 e s1tes for ,, 

the small boat harbor. Plans and spec.ifkati.ons. fo,r 
The commissioR, however, the new Terminal No. 2 wt>re 

discussed at length,· stevedor- accepted by the commission. 
ing o~. the state ferry, "Tustu· A request for S20,000 fuJ· 
mena, and agreed to refer the dredging f td.S t facilitate [ 

1 matter to the Chamber of berthing space for . all com-
' Commerce. mercia! craft wa~ "pproved. 

The Chamber's Port of Ad- I 
visory Committee will be ask-
ed to negotiate with the loC'al 
Longshoremen's Union regard-
ing the number of men neces-
sary to tie up and release the 
Tustumena. 

The present m8nning re
,quirements by the local union 
are considerably more than 
manning requirements in other 
ports which the state ferry 
system operates, according to 
members ot the port commis
sion. 

THE Tustumena is scheduled 
to begin service weeltly to 
Anchorage this spring. 

In other business, • Port Di
rector A. E. Harned reported 
that the engineering consul-, 
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